
FARM KRAXI) PLANTER.

SHOULD FARMERS ORGANIZE ?

A (Jura I Inn 'I'luit linn Prriiiir-nll-
lli-o- u Aimvv rrt'il, mill Alnuyi

III llii- - AtllniUtt'.

TIiIh tiuc-tl- nn Ikim been often
It Ih always tiiiMWurcd in

tliu Hlllriniitlvo. . Kvery one In willing
tn nil in It that they ought to bo organ-
ized. Thru why arc they t organ-Ucd- ?

No niiRvvur can ho given to thU
! x ci pi that it Ih the foreo of halilt
thHt prrreiitn. Thoy linvu Iiisum in
lung pulling each man for himself
that thry have learned to hUihI
iiliiiu. When tho country wan new
and tho homes far apart there wiib
kumr excuse, fur thin. Hilt now iunn
changes have eome. Population Ih get
ting denser, and there la nccesMi-il-

iimre dependence upon onu auuther.
Competition la sharper. OppoHitlon U
fell more keenly. The struggle for
ixiatanro Is getting keener. All other
trade have not only felt the need
for orgaulcation, hut they Iihvo

And without Intending It,
thewe orjriintliin all work more, or
lea Hgwiitst the fnrnier.

and self-proteotl- make thin
result.

MHnufacttiret'H combine in order t.
ell their goods at higher ilguros.

Merehanta combine ao as to buy
cheaper from the farmer and at the
Mime time aell higher' to the farmer.

Now there la but one remedy left
for the former, mid that la to com-

bine to proteet themselves both In
buying and selling. The question of
selling did not tine to formerly trou-
ble the fanner. He waa only con-rente-

to jiiodiiev a much hh ponl-ble- .

Itut now the selling ia na im-

portant. If not more no, than the pro-
duction. Tho truth that no iiihii
liteth unto bimarlf la getting more
and more apparent an tho fucllltlea
for trade inorcace.

There are two great piestioni
which now confront the farmer
llrst. How ran I produce the cheap
eat and the brat? Second How can
I sell to tliu brat advantage? In the
present eotnnlrxed eondltlonof affair
no one man ran sanely and antiafae
torily answer theae. True combined
Inlelllgvnee all la neled to anawei
and keep thuae iieatloiiH answered
rightly.

All grout organisation arc made
of HUinerniiH amaller ones. So the
only eiroellva way will be for the
farmers nf each community to get
up small local clubs, and then these
cloba ntnat keep In touch with each
other. In tho local clulm thry enn
discuss tho local eoadilloiiH nnd
needs. They can decide, what and
bow much to plant so aa to avoid
crowding the market with any aluglc
enjp at any jwrtlcnlar time. The
Iteuellt of eonmant Interchange of
Ideas along these line will lie very
great, and grow as the thing la kept
up. Such elulw. when well conducted,
arc nwl achoola. Heading, hcnrlng,
thought and dthcuaaion are tho chief
Konrcrs of education. If to these
we add n habit of close olHtervation
we have all the elements of a uni-
versity con me. In addition to the In-

formation HlnH from each other
w can secure the help of socialist
in any particular line we wish to In-

vestigate. Professors, scientist and
cx'ierts in all the nried branches of
agriculture can be secured to give
lecture at uri times ns will suit the
comcnlencc of neighborhood. Organ
l In your community at once and
try it. Southern Cultivator.

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES.

Tliey Mi ii II III AlinUrn I he .Southern
I'nriurr to tin rce-llj- - of

llnlalltK Cnllle.

We give below some flgurc which
hIioiiIi! awaken the southern fnrnier
to the necessity of cattle growing.
In tho South Atlantic Mcctiou, just
wheru cotton ia the principal crop,
the Increase is very low, and horo we
arc making the least progress In
wraith and prosperity. In the south,
central am western divisions the

is 70 and 13 per cent., respec-
tively And hero la whore the greatest
prosperity ia found.

Study thc-K- figures nnd learn that
there Ib lunacy In raising oattle.
IKd.

The census bureau in a report on
domestic animals, fowls and bees In
the I'nltcil States on .lunu 1, lDnn,
announces that all the domestic ani-
mals in the United States have a prob-
able wiluc or .it least $.'1,200,000,000. Of
this amount the value of the nnliuiiln
on farms and ranges constitutes over
M per cent., and those not on farms.
7 per cent.

Tho live stock on farm? in the
United States follows:

Calves, lf,830,33; steers, lfl,25:i,l$2;
bulls, l,:il.1,5(ld; heifers, 7,182,014; cows
kept for milk, 17,130,074; cows and
heifers not kept for milk, ll,ftS3,8:n,
colts, l,: 13,470; horses, 10,0."i2,G'3t;
mules, 3,271,097; nsses nnd burros,

sheep, 01,00.1,811; swine, 02,870,-10S- ;
goats, 1,671,272.

It. :i south Atlantic division the
division, of domestic animals in-

creased 11 per cent., to $181,162,273
In 1000. In the north central di-

vision the value increased 27 per
cent., to SI,.2U,II00,487. Jn the south
central the increase was 70 per cent .
$S9S,263,1b7, and In the western y.l
per cent., to $301,453,363.

Iowa lends all the statcH in the to-

tal vnluc of its live stock, while
Texas ranks second. The former has
an investment of live stock of $271,-814,03- 4,

and tho latter $230,227,431.
Texas, however, Iioh tho greatest
number of iicot cattle, iiiiiIch and
goats, but the nvrmgc value of these
nnd other aulmnls being loss than
Iowa, the in the vuIiid
nutt wttli t1tn Intii.t iitim.tfl ulni- -.' ' ........ ........... ......... jgoutlieru Cultivator. I

Ilnlry Ilelim,
I nm glnd when 1 see n young

fatincr's wife ready and willing to
take hold of the dairy work ami learn
the beat methods herself, for there
Ih nothing that requires jicriipuloun
care and neatness more than milk and
butter. To have it good it needs laily
attention. A young house wife mak-
ing her first butter says it somu-time- s

taatea old or pcouliar, but that
he la very, very particular and neat

with the milkcrocka.pans.etc. You aro
not the llrst one, my dear, who has
had this experience. One of the
most noted butter makers In the blue-gras- s

country told me she had till
complaint made to her by one of her
city riiatoiurrs, and after thorough
investigation she found that the trou-
ble lay In her having kept 11 o cream
too long and had let the rich cream
get old before churning and It tasted
In the butler. One very excellent idea
Mic gave me was that she since then
rinsed her churn, butter, flrkina, pad-dle- a,

etc., crocks, pans nnd all In :i
weak solution of bornx-wate- r, so"lf
handled or touched It could take on
no Impurities. It kills microbes and
disease, germs, disinfects and puri-
fies; hence there N nothing that
nerds it more than milk vessels, us
milk and butter take on impurities
quicker tlinn any other product.
Many gallons of cream and pounds of
butter are spoiled because the'chuni.
etc., arc not kept immaculate. S. H.,
In FarincrV Home .lourual.

TronlilfMiMiir, lint Tlic I'ny.
Chickens are u trouble and nuis-

ance, wr nil admit that; it Is a both-
er to look nfter a penful of pigs, to
roam the Ileitis after young turkeys,
to try to keep calves within bounds:
and it ia only when we do away with
tho trouble nnd nuisance and bother
for a season that wo realize to the
full their Value. Two or three hun-
dred chickens underfoot are apt to
try one's patience, but those same
two or three hundred chickens,
grown large nnd plump, adding to
the family, the market output, tho
egg producing force of the farm hens,
inert what would otherwise lie ninny
Vexing items of expense. The turkeys
bring their reward from Thanksgiv-
ing to Christmas, nnd, besides bounti-
ful feasts, jlcld the farmer's wife
reaily money which she finds very
convenient, and which causes her to
forget wearisome Journeys to search
for stolen nests and to check roving
propensities. And so with the pigs
and calves and many other thing
which may aeem a nuisance nnd
bother. They arc vital jwrts of the
complex necessities of farm life;
jwrc of the cheerful, changing work
which is ao inviting to every ener-
getic person who loves the country. V

farm without chickens or pigs or
turkeys or calves or colla would ln
a very poor excuse of n farm In-

deed, and not less so to the young
people titan to the farm Income. Cor.
I'pltomlat.

Aliout SirliiK IIk.
Immature parentage Is the cause of

small litters nnd sickly jigs
Karrowing Is due about 112 days

after breeding Set down the dates.
Avoid feeding buttermilk or very

sour milk for the first few days after
farrowing.

Feed sparingly for ten dnys, gradu-
ally increasing the feed until she eats
it up elenn twice dny.

Select the best sows to breed from;
have vigor, sUe, bone nnd early ma-
turing qualities always In mind.

There is nothing better than sweet
milk, ground oats, shorts, middling
and oil meal fixed into u slop.

Shut tho sow up only u few daj.s
before farrowing, nnd If the weath-
er Is cold cover her with n warm
blanket.

The site should have a well formed
head and cars, well sprung ribs,
width and depth of body good girth
and strong, short legs.

I'o not let too many pigs run to
geflier. (Jive them a pen where they
can run out away from the dam oc-

casionally. Feed them sweet milk in
low troughs. They soon learn to eat.
-- Fanners' Home Journal.

HERE AND, THERE.

The census bureau reports the
cotton crop of 1001 nt tMt1.tS2 bales.
.133,100 bales less than 1000.

Uciueiiiber that the young Iamb
does not need a feed of corn meal. It
is flesh that we Nhoula put on, and
not fat.

To get rid of nil'ea in hen house,
spray with strong brine. If iisd with
a good spray pump once a month is
enough to keep rid of mites.

The man who breeds, raises nnd
feeds scrubs is handling expensive
stock which will bring him a Miiall
profit, while the man who handles
thoroughbreds or good high grad-- s
is handling cattle that will make him
the greatest profit.

Over one half of tho chicks
hatched dlo before they reach three
months of age, rats, cats, dogs nnd
other cncmjcH, nK well as disease and
exposure, causing the. loss, but mote
die from the attacks of lice thin
from nnything rise.

Don't fdiut your plgH awny from
your bow when you wish to wean
them. There is oo much rinngir of
ruining your sow in that i Id fash-
ioned way. (live your pigs u nourish-
ing, appetizing feed by thcnisclvt-"- ,

and feed your sow on oats nnd otlu r
such non-mil- k producing feeds, and
within ten days your iigs won't look
at her.

Kxperlenec has demonstrated
that there is no other way in which
corn, nnd in many cases clover,
cow pens and sorghum, can be bo
cheaply harvested or saved with so
little loss as in the bllo. And there
Is no feed known which is less harm
fill to the cow nnd her product than
fhu good silage, and no Cecil that cud
ba iruduuud so cheaply.

BITS OF SCIENCE.

)91

Six of the planet have between
them 20 moons.

Pneumatic tubes hnve carried par-
cels, etc., nt n rute of 130 miles an hour.

160 gallons of oil hnve been obtained
from the liver of n single basking-fihnrk- .

To kill fungus on her currnnt vines,
Greece imports 5,000 tons of copper
sulphnte every yenr.

If great cold turned our atmosphere
to liquid nir, it would make a ben 33

feet deep over the surfnee of the whole
globe.

Prof. Alexander Agasslz, who hni
Just returned from ktudylng the coral
structure of the Mnldive Islands, says
he learned more about the subject dur-
ing a few 1110111118' visit than In the
whole 15 yenrs he had previously
Kindled the subject.

Lately nt Winchester, England,
with a bright moon in a cloudlcbs sky,
between nine nnd ten o'clock, a well
marked aurora occurred, the bright-
est of the beams being to the east.
Thefcc did not scintillate, but slowly
pnled nnd brightened up ngnin.

From a study of leprosy In South
Africa J. Hutchinson concludes that
the primary cause Is the eating of
badly-cure- d fish. He believes that it
is not contagious in the ordinary
sense, but it may be communicated by
food poisoned by a leper's hands.

The HUrd annual report of the Llv-erpoo- r

School of Medicine shows thnt
eight expeditions hnve been sent out
for purposes of medical rcsearcliand
sanitary measures. Among the stu-
dents trained at the school in the Inst
yenr were medical men from Cnnnda,
India, Fast Africa, T'enang, Slerrn Le-

one, Uganda, Germany, Ilclglum nnd
Sweden. More tlinn 130 cases of trop-
ical disease were trca ted at the school.

Nnllvr I'rlitr.
"I wippoie," taid the caoterner, rarcastic-ally- ,

"you never have a tingle o clone in
your country.

"Right you are," mid the Knntan, boast-
fully, "wc never have anything lest than a
bi cyclone or n til cyclone here." Catholic
Standard and Time.

Sloth never arrived at the attainment of
a good wish. Ccrvuatei'.

Honnt good humor is the oil and wine of
i merry meeting. IrviUK- -

Most men are short on gold and lone on
bras. Chicago Daily Nova.

Peculiar to Itself.
This applies to St. Jacobs Oil used for

fifty years. It contains ingredients that
arc unknown to any ono hut the manu-
facturer and their trusted employees. Its
pain killing properties ate marvellous, as
testified to by the thousands of once ctippled
human beings now made well and free from
pain by its use. St. Jacobs Oil has a record
of cures greater than all other medicines.
Its sales are larger than those of any other
proprietary medicine and ten times greater
than all other embrocations, oils and lini-
ments combined, simply because it has been
proved to be the best.

Week and Sickly Children
Who, perhaps, havo inherited a weak
digestion, continually subject to stomach
troubles, lots of flesh and general weakness,
can be made healthy and strung by the use
of Vogelct's Curative Compound, livery
doctor who is at oil up to date will say that
Vogeler'a Curative Compound will mako tho
blood puro and rich, bring colour to tho
cheeks, and put on flesh where health de-
mands it. Children who have been weak
and sickly since birth should bo treated with
small doses of Vogeler's Curative Compound,
from two to fivo drops, twice daily, most
satisfactory results will follow. Jt is the best
of all medicines, because it is made from the
formula of a great living physician.

Sample bottle frre on application to tin proprietor!,
Zt. Jacoba OU. Lid . Uihimore. Mi

HE DIDN'T FEAR THEM.

I'll Uuitnr'a limit I'ntlruta AVere Not
ft Source of Any Orent Annoy-

ance nltli II 1 in.

There is a doctor of the old school in on
of the New England villages mar Ran-
dolph, ;Mqm., the former home of Mary
K. Wilkins, whore houw is surrounded by a
cemetery. The cemetery is behind the
home, and cornea up lhiwi with the road on
cither side, running off to east and west for
an eighth of n mile. Home might find Mich a
houie lot doleful, nnd surely the tieighborsare
not lively, ilut that thought never troubled
the villagers so niuc i as the prospect of
going home at night, says the New Tork
Tribune In the country towns of New
Kngknd the graveyard at night is still a
thing of terror, an inherited terror. There
arc still towns where all the graves arc dug
on a line running due eatit nnd west, with the
fuotfttoncs toward the edit, so that the dead
may rise face to face with the Judge on the
last day. .So the doctor is often asked the
question. "Arc J on not afraid to go home
sometimes at night?"

And ins answer is always the same: "No;
my !ic.'guborn will never trouble me; they
alt owe me money."

GENIAL CUSTOlfS INSPECTOR

ISntcrtnliia n I.mly Trnveler iv Itlt Ilia
Clint While Up I'niri. Over

Her Wnrdrobe.

Ye, ma'am, very aorry, ma'am, but it's
me duty, nothing Uutiablethercr Well,
that's for
Cleveland

me to
Plain

say, ma am relatry
ucaicr. i our

please. I'opl and there we are! Verjuo ' ,i,n TOna COnlly Packed. J'm sure. That's somethi the plaCO,
can't learn to do here, ma'am. Nictl. I .i u t. drnnrrn mnn with... ' .... ,, ..- -V. ......., QL1I1UUU ..--- --

iiiciiib, jiui uiii. iiiu nun tc u ions jk uvci
here on the dock, ma'am. Silk want, eh?
It looks innocent, I'll drop it here, ma'am
You watch it to see that nobody step on rt
Is tliu real lace, ma'am! Very nice effect,
I'm sure. That would please my wife

She doats on lace, ma'am. You
certainly hnve some very nice things, lady
Is this all handwork? That's real cunning
with the narrow colored ribbons run through
it like that Yes, I have to throw 'em
around. There ain't no other place. Hut
don't you worry, it's a good deal cleaner
here to-da- than usual. It's so nice to have
things in sets. Oh, c. I'm pretty near the
bottom. There! that's all There ain't
notion' dutiable that I can discover, ma'am
Don't mention it. Shall I chuck the stulT
back again?"

The Flrat llonrlliijf-Ilou- o In His-
tory.

is the basis for a unique little story in The
Four-trac- k News for May. It is entitled
"The Prophet's Chamber," is appropriate-
ly illustrated, and contains information that
every farmer s wife in New York and New
England should have. The Four-Trac- k News
will he mailed free to subscribers in the
United States for 50 cents a year; single
topics, 5 cents. Address Geo. JI. Daniels,
Publuher.Orand Central Station, New York.

A Kitnina Obituary.
A Kansas editor wrote this obituary no-

tice! "He was born Mav 3, 1S7.. and there-
fore escaped this earth in time to celebrate
his twenty-sevent- birthday in the houfe
of his eternal abode bevond the arching
fkioi, leaving terrestrial land on Fridav.
March 19, 1902, at p. m., central time!"

Oklahoma Stale Capital.

A Ilapld HUe.
"I," says the self-msd- e man with some

pride, "began life as a corn doctor, but after
working-- a year at that profession invented a
dandruff cure that has made me indepen-
dently rich."

This shows us that if we begin at the foot
it doesn't take long to reach the head, or
something to that effect. Baltimore Amer-
ican.

A "Yeles .No."
Ding Mias Hondo is nothing if not up to

date; y' know she refuted Cholly by wireless
telegraphy.

Dong A woman's no is often yes.
"Hut this was a 'yesless' nol" Baltimore

Herald.

Cn tight,
Joakley IJudds, the florist, has a big in-

quisitive plant on exhibition.
Coakley What's an inquisitive plant!
"Rubber!"-Philadelp- hia Press.

If you will be cherished when you are old,
be courteous when you arc young. John
Lyle

t&

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS

USE AND ENDORSE PE-RU-N- A.

vona nnfft.rr diiiDor at aorm,
110 ijmmrj'

&mmMMm&' .

C.B.CHAMBERLIN,M.D.
OF WASHINGTON.D.C.

C. 11. Chamberlin, M. D., writes from 14th and P Sta., D. 0.

" Many cases have come under my observation, where Peruna
has benefited and cured. I it
for catarrh and a general tonic." C. B. CHAMBERLIN, M. D.

Medical Kxmnlimr IT. S. Treasury.
Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Ex-

aminer of U. S. Treasury Department,

Dr. L. Jordan. 4

I now

liint

isn't

gradunto or Co-

lumbia College
nnd who

years at
"West has
tho following to
say of Peruna:

"Allow mo to
express my grati-
tude to you for
tho de-
rived from your
wonderful rem-
edy. One short
month has
brought forth a
vast change and

consider myself n well man

Polite Mnn.
Patience You say he's excessively pc--

I should ray sol Why, he was
in a photographer's the other day, sittinir
for his picture, when n lady came in. rnd
he upon her his seat Yon-kcr- s

Statesman
"Peach, she?"

tony heart," London
even

v

Bcrvcd
three

Point,

benctlt

Patrice

insisacd taking

"Yes,
Answers

to the

HAZARD
"If roa in cartridrei. be
nr that thT are lo&dei with

IIAZAKD I1I..VCU or
lluEard Mmoltelrial then
IT jou mlts what you shoot
at, 70a toaj be lure tho fault
was not with the powder"

GUN POWDER

syr .fciS?s5aF

Washington,

Therefore, cheerfully recommend

nfter months of Buffering. Fellow
sufferers, Peruna will cure you." Dr.
Llewellyn Jordan.

Geo. C. Havener, M. D., of Anacostia,
D. C. writes:
Tho Peruna Medicino Co., Columbus, O.t

Gentlemen " In my practico I havo
had occasion to frequently prescribe)
your valuable medicine, and nave found
Its use beneficial, especially in cases of
catarrh." Georgo 0. Havener, M. D.

If you do not receive prompt and
satisfactory results from tho uso ot
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will bo pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

WANTED

LUMBER AND TREES.
Extra Price Paid for 14 and 16 Feet Long Logs,
Addresi C. C. MENOEI, JX. A 11KO. CO.,Incorporated. .LOUIBVIJLXiX. JIT.

PILES

Walnut
Logs.

AnAfVkdlu aunt re--
f and IOSITIVK

Y CUKKJ 1'IL.Et.
)r free aarnDle addreia
ANAKE81H." Tritr- -

udo bulidlnx. Hew York.

m UUKta WlttKt ALL tUt liltIjtf Beat Cough Sjrrup. TaitesOood. UsoifJI
Pel la ttma. Bold br dmrfflsta. pari

A. N. K.--P

WXJEX WKlTXXO TO ABVZKTISKBf
X'lenao stato that rati saw tise AdverUt
BtaaaiB this stasia

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD
To have health in hot weather the blood must be

pure the digestion good and the vital organs free from
bilious impurities. NOW is the time to put yourself in
shape for the season's work. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
purifies the blood thoroughly and cleanses and strength-
ens the stomach, liver and bowels. During the Winter
months many persons by neglect acquire a costive
habit and as a result of such condition the system is
clogged with impurities which get into the blood. If
not removed these impurities become poisonous and
undermine the constitution. The admirable cleansing
and strengthening effect of PRICKLY ASH BITTERS is
especially appropriate in such cases. It drives out im-

purities in the blood, stimulates the torpid liver and
restores regularity in the bowels, thus PERMANENTLY
removing this disease breeding condition.

Begin the season's work right Cleanse the system
of Impurities and get your blood, liver and bowels in

fighting trim. Through the use of PRICKLY ASH BITTERS the world's greatest System Tonic and
Blood Purifier, you can lay in a stock of vim and energy that to the busy worker is more valuable than
gold. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS is a successful remedy for Kidney Disease and disorders due to Bad
Digestion. Relieves Bloating after eating, Wind on the Stomach, Indigestion, Heartburn, Headache,
Nervous Weakness, Faint Feeling, Dizziness. In short it puts the system in perfect order.

Half a wineglassful of Prickly Jsh Bitters night and morning for a few days, will drive out that
drowsy, half-si- ck feeling, sweeten the breath, remove sallowness and restore the clear complexion
and ruddy hue of perfect health. Persons who use it during the Spring months will enjoy health,
vigor and cheerfulness through the hottest weather.

SOLD EVERYWHERE AT $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

Refuse all substitutes said to be "Just as Good." This remedy has stood the test of years of successful batting
with disease. Get the genuine. It will produce the results you desire. 19-ouu- bottle for $1.00.
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